Introduction
Access to healthcare varies across countries, groups, and individuals, largely influenced by social and economic conditions as well as the health policies in place. Countries and jurisdictions have different policies and plans in relation to the personal and population-based health care goals within their societies. Healthcare systems are organizations established to meet the health needs of target populations. Their exact configuration varies between national and subnational entities. In some countries and jurisdictions, health care planning is distributed among market participants, whereas in others, planning occurs more centrally among governments or other coordinating bodies.
This paper aims to provide a pervasive architecture for u-Healthcare by optimizing the advantages of diagnosis system to perform continuous monitoring of patients under their natural physiological states. Thus, U-Healthcare diagnosis system architecture was designed to improve the reliability and efficiency of U-Healthcare Systems. The goals and objectives were based on the issues that focused on u-Healthcare systems in hospitals, homes, offices, and for travelling patients.
Related Background
This chapter provides an overview of the enabling technologies for ubiquitous Healthcare System. This examines the combination of enabling technologies, relevance of IP-Based technologies, and its application to the u-healthcare systems.
Innovation in Healthcare
Innovation in healthcare continues to be a driving force in the quest to balance cost containment and health care quality. Healthcare innovation can be defined as the introduction of a new concept, idea, service, process, or product aimed at improving 
Smart Healthcare
Using smart healthcare, simple medical service can be possible without visiting the hospital in the future. Through bio sensors attached to our bodies, our heart rate and ECG is monitored by real-time throughout our everyday life. Through this monitoring process, strange symptoms in our body will immediately be detected to send necessary messages. This will prevent losing opportunity of therapy time [5, 6] . Also, real-time monitored data will be analyzed based on medical information for simple diseases to be cured without going to the hospital.
U-Healthcare
U-Healthcare is an IT based technique which enables the management of diseases, health, and life anywhere and anytime and also makes a healthy and safe life possible. The ultimate goal of u-Healthcare is "the pursuit of improvement of the quality of life." And to realize it, future u-Healthcare based on the generalization of IT/infrastructure such as the improvement of ICT and establishment of network, etc. will rapidly change due to the occurrence of new diseases, aging of the population, increase of consumers desires of health, data development of mass processing and storage technology based on broad band network technology, sensor network development such as RFID, business extension of medical solution providers, governmental health promotion policies, etc. Health care in the ubiquitous society is predicted to evolve based on intelligent health care providing medical and health care based on information acquired by sensors. U-Healthcare with the use of smart mobile health monitoring applications will emerge industry as a new medical A wireless sensor network (WSN) is defined as spatially distributed autonomous devices using sensors to monitor a physical or environmental condition (such as temperature, sound, pressure, etc.) that incorporates a gateway that provides wireless connectivity to remotely distributed nodes of devices (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wireless_sensor_network). Wireless sensors are embedded in a wide range of medical and healthcare instruments for use at hospitals, healthcare centers, and homes. Such sensors (thermometers, blood pressure monitors, glucose monitors, electrocardiography (EKG), photoplethysmogram (PPG), electroencephalography (EEG), and various forms of imaging sensors) provide patients and their healthcare providers insight into physiological and physical health states that are critical to the detection, diagnosis, treatment, and management of ailments.
The WSN in u-healthcare make patient monitoring and healthcare easy and more effective as shown in 
